
coNsu MER,GRt EVANCES REDRESSAL FORU M

Uttar Haryana BijliVitran Nigam
33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com,

Phone No.01744-238855

To

Complaint No. CGRF-39 120t7

The Chairman- Cum- Managing Director,

UHBVN, Panchkula.

Memo No. Ch-42lU H / CGRF-39 / 2017

Dated: 11.01.2018

Subject: -

Reeardine.

Enclosed please find herewith the order issued by Consumer Grievances Redressal

Forum in respect of above complaint for its compliance.

DA/As above

Sef felary,
CGRF, UHBVN,

Ku ru kshetra

1. Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Panchkula,
2. CE/OP, UHBVN, Panchkula.

3. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula.
4. SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Kaithal.
5. XEN/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (for posting on UHBVN site)
6, XEN,'OP' Division, UHBVN, Kaithal.
7. SDO, Op, Sub-Division, No. l, UHBVN, Kaithal.

8, Smt. Kamlawati, # 283, Sector-19, Part-|, Kaithal.

cc
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Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

Present:

1. Sh. G.L. Bansal, Member,

2, Sh. Ashwani Kumar Independent Member.

ln the matter of complaint of Smt. Kamlawati #28g,Seactor-19, Part-|, Kaithal .

Vs

(1)XEN, 'OP' Division, UHBVN, Kaithal.

(2)SDO,'OP' Sub Division No,ll, UHBVN, Kaithal.

Appearance:

For Complainant: None

For the Respondent:

Date of Institution:- 09.03.2017
. Date of Hearing:- t9.L2.20L7

Datt of Order:- 10.1.2018

Com plai na nt/Petitioner

Respondents
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-2-

ry
The consumer Smt. Kamlawati # 283, Sec-19, Part-1, Kaithal under SDO/OP, Sub

Divn. No.ll, Kaithal has made a complaint regarding wrong bill. The Forum has the jurisdiction to
try this complaint.

'The complainant had submitted

That an excessive bill of Rs.132064/- was raised in the month of September-2016.
Prior to this I had complained of incorrect metering and after my complaint old meter was

removed and billing has been done arbitrarily without ascertaining the accuracy of the meter,
Subsequently UHBVN revised my bill butwithout proper meter reading of faulty meter, Atthat
time I deposited the bill under protest and asked the UHBVN to resolve the billing and metering
issue, But nothing has been done so far. Now again an inflated bill has been raised without any
basis by licensee. This time also they threatened to disconnect my electricity connection,
therefore, I paid the bill under protest but the billing clerk ref used to endorse on bill.

In view of above sub missions, it is requested to direct the licensee to resolve the
wrong and arbitrary billing on account of faulty meter.

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on 09.03.2017, The Forum

considered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was admitted.

Accordingly, notice of motion dated 24.03.2017 was issued to both the parties. The

respondent was asked to submit his versionlreply duly supported with attested affidavit

from Notary Public/Oath Commissioner.

The respondent in his reply has submitted:-

It is submitted that on account of complaint field by Smt. Kamlawati of Kaithal it
is submitted that this office has checked record of electricity meter in name of above said
consumer bearing Account No, KA240263 having sanction load 9,OO KW in DS category and
found billing of consumer has generated on the basis of actual consumption which are verified
from Meter Blanks and reading pattern of last year. Reading in the month 81201,6 has recorded
by Meter Reader is9734 but on behalf of consumer application request reading verified by Sh.
Pardeep J,E, and found reading 601,9, So this office has already overhauled account in the



month of 2016 by giving benefits for Rs, 483!81- which has been shown in the same bill. Meter
has changed vide MCO No. 07/0517 dated L8.01.20I7 with new meter having serial no,
7260196 and found final reading of Old meter is 17828. Further billing has generated on the
basis of actual consumption and found correct.

The respondent SDO vide his office letter 585 dated L2.06.20I7 further submitted that
1. No check meter was installed and ns meter was sent to M&T lab.
2. A meter was installed in the month of Decr2Ol5 after MCO and removed in the

month of Jan-2017 with final reading 17828 after 14 months, bimonthly
consumption is 2518 units approx. which is quite justified being S.L. 9 KW.
Moreover it is added that consumption during 912015 was 6540 units and in
912016 was 6127 units which again justified,

3. Meter changed in Nov-2014,Dec-2075 and again Jan-2077.
4. Adjustment made in the account after verification of area incharge Sh.

Pardeep,JE.

Observations/Decision :-

After perusal of the contents of the cor"nplaint and reply of the SDO, the Forum arrived
at the decision that action of the SDO was in order as the consumption data of the meter from
December-20L5 to December-2016 commensurate with the connected load of the consumer.

The case is closed without any cost on either side.

File be consigned to the office record.

Compliance be reported within 15 days.

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on l, /t/t-| /./to.

CGRF, Kurukshetra

Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra

Independent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra


